
Ojai Presbyterian Church COVID-19 Protocols 
 

In-Person Outdoor Worship Plan 

1. Please stay home if you have any symptoms such as fever or cough (see www.cdc.org for more 
information). 

2. Wash your hands before coming to church.  

3. Park in designated parking spaces in the upper and lower parking lots. 

4. Please check in at one of the “Welcome” tables.  

5. Face coverings are required. If you forget yours, we will provide one for you at check in. 

6. No hugging or handshaking.  

7. Touch as little as possible – avoid touching any surfaces. 

8. Maintain 6-foot physical distancing from others at all times. If you need to move chairs to meet the needs of 
your family you may do so. Please make sure you are 6 feet away from your neighbor.   

9. Please ensure young children stay with their family. 

10. No items will be passed, including fellowship pads, offering plates, or communion. 

11. Cough and sneeze etiquette: a) cover mouth and nose with tissue; b) discard tissue and sanitize hands. If you 
don’t have a tissue, cough/sneeze into your elbow or sleeve.  

12. The church office bathroom (ADA accessible) will be open for emergencies only. Please plan accordingly. 

13. We will have music, but we ask that you do not sing along. Hum and worship God! 

14. The worship service will last apx. 40 minutes. Please head to your vehicles immediately following the service.  

 
Exposure/Illness Protocol 

1. If someone becomes sick or exhibits symptoms, there will be an area away from the service to isolate the sick 
person(s) until he/she can be safely transported home or to a heath care facility. The area will be closed off 
for at least 30 minutes and then disinfected following proper protocol. 

2. If someone has tested positive for COVID-19, it is his/her responsibility to self-report to OPC. Our designated 
staff person will notify Ventura County Public Health officials and those exposed. Ill person(s) and those 
exposed must meet CDC criteria to discontinue home isolation to return to services or activities at OPC.  

 


